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Wood-Using Industries of Iowa
G.  B.  MacDonald
Professor  of  Forestry
The  following  brief  report  oil  the  wood-using  industries
of  Iowa  is  based  on  returns  from  the  various  plants  which
manufa,cture  wood  into  finished  or  partially  finished  products.
The  investigation  does  not  take  into  account  the  large  quant-
ity   of  lumber   which   is   used   for   rough   constructic'n   work.
Any  products  which  are  manufactured  further  than  sawing
or  which  go  into  a  planillg  mill  or  sash  and  door  factory  are
included.
In  addition  to  the  lumber  which  is  used  in  the  so-called
wclod-using  industries  of  tile  State,  there  are  large  quantities
of   timber   used   for   firewood,   poles,   posts,   mining   timbers,
railroad   ties,   etc.     It   has   been   recently   estimated   that   the
state  uses  an11ua11y  between  25  and  30  million  wooden  fence
posts   and   about   two   million   cords   a,I   firewood.     Accurate
data  ar  enot  at  hand  at  this  time  in  regard  to  the  number  of
railroad  ties,  poles  and  mille  timbers  used  in  the  State.   Large
amounts  of  rough  lumber  are  used  in  the  state  a11nua11y.     If
to  this  amount  is  added  the  tcltal  material  used  in  the  ties,
'etc.,  it  will  be  seeIl  that  Iowa  ranks  well  among  the  states
in  amount  of  wood  used  a11nua11y.
The  investigation  has  shown  \7ery  COllClusively  that  prac-
tically all of the lumber alld lumber products which  are manu-
factured through the woc'd-using industries come  from  outside
the  state.     For  a  number  of  years,  Iowa  has  been  drawing
her supplies of lumber from the north, the west and the south-
ern  forests.    At  the  present  time  there  is  no  striking  differ-
ence  in  price  between  similar  grades  of  southern  yellow  pine
and   Douglas   fir   fc'r   building   purposes.     The   difference   in
freight lcharges from the various regions is compensated for by
a  varaition  in  stumpage  price.
In  making  a  general  sur\tey  of  the  woodworking  indus-
tries  of  Iowa  it  has  been  noted  tha  ta  large  number  of  the
wclOd-using   industries   Which   are   found   in   Other   States   are
represented  in  Iowa.     Naturally,  industries  serving  the  gen-
eral  building  trade,  such  as  sash,  door  and  millwork  factories
and  those  furnishing  planing  mill  product`t3,  head  the  list  in
amount  of  material   consumed.     The   following   summary  of
the  wood-using  industries  c,I  Iowa,  howevei-,  will  show  that
although  relatively  small  amoulltS  Of  wood  are  COnSumed  in
some  industries,  on  the  whole  the  state  makes   a  creditable
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showing  with  respect  to  the  variety  of  wol`,ld-working  inclus-
tries  represented.
Sash,  Doors,  Blinds,  General  Millwork  and  Planing
M)ill  Products
The   forty-nille   establishments   coming  under  the  above
classification  which  have  reported  in  this  investigatioll,  Show
that apprc'ximately 100,000,000 board feet of various woods are
manufactured  into  general  mill  work  and  planing  mill  pro-
ducts  in  Iowa each  year.    Individual  establishments  report  an
annual  consumption  of  otter  16  million  board  feet  annually.
These   industries   use   many  kinds   of  lumber   but   the   most
important are the  fo11c'wing,  listed  approximately  in  the  order
of   importance:     Western  white   pine,   western   yellow   pine,
southern yellow pine, sugar pine, Douglas fir, cypress, red oak,
spruce,  gum,  white  oak,  birch,  redwood.
The   prices   for   the   different   species   varied   wide1,v   but
the average price paid  for western white  pine of $75  per thc'u-
sand  board  feet  at  the  mill  will  serve  as  an  example  of  the
cost.     The  southerll  yellow  pine  used  in   this   industry  was
secured at  an average cost  of approximately $70  per  thousalld
board  feet.
It is  interesting to  kllOW  that  the  total  amc,unt of  lumber
consumed   in   these   illduStrieS   iS   apparently   somewhat   less
than   the   amoullt   COnSumed   ten   years   ago   When   a   Simila1-
investigation   was   made.     At  that  time   approximately   120,-
000,000  board   feet  yere   used   a11nua11y  by  the  planing  mills
and   general   millwork   factories.     This   is   accounted   for   b}r
the  fact  that  a  number  a,I  establishments  1-ePOrted  that  they
had not been running to full capacity during the twelve month
period   for  which  the   in\TeStigatiOn  Was   made.     During   this
same  period  the  average   price  for  the  lumber  used  llaS   in-
creased  nearly  100  percellt.
B,axes,  Crates  and  Baskets,
Thirty-five   establishments   ill   Iowa  ha\Te  rePOrtetli  using
a  total  of about  12,000,000 board  feet  elf lumber for  the  mallu-
facture of boxes, crates  alld baskets.    Of this amount, approxi-
mately  1,750,OOO  or  15  percent  comes  from  timber  grown  in
Iowa.    The Iowa grown wcIOdS Which are used largely in these
industries   are   the   white   elm,   cottonwood,   soft   maple,   ash,
halckberry  and  some  sycamore.     Naturally,  the  woods  from
outside  the  state  are  those  which  may  be  secured  at  a  rela-
tively  lc,'w  cost  and  include  southern  yellow  pine,  red  gum.
cypress,  northern  pine,  Douglas  fir,  birch,  maple  and  yellow
poplar.    Southern  yellow  pine  heads  the  list  in  amount  used
for  boxes  and  crates.    Tlle  Prices  Paid  for  the  material  used
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in   these   illduStrieS   would   a\-erage   about   $30   per   thousallCl
board  feet  although  in  individual  cases  as  high  as  $110  was
paid fc'r some of the wood used
The  present  report  indicat;s  that  considerably  more  lu111-
ber  was  collSumed  ill   Iowa  for  boxes   and  crates   ten  years
ago than at the present time.    The average COSt for the lumber
used  in  these  industries  llaS  increased  from  $13.58  ill  1913  to
approximately  $30  at  the   presellt  time.
Tanks and Silos
Reports  relceived  a,ll  this  industry  illdiCate  that  at  tile  Pres-
ent  time  nine  firms  are  ellgaged  in  the  COnStruCtiOn  Of  wood-
en  tanks  and  silos.     Ten  years  ago  nineteen  firms  reported
in  connection  with  this  industry.     This  would  indicate  that
the  wood  stave  silo  and  the  wcloden  tank  have  beell  replaced
to  a,  large  extellt  by  Other  types  Of  Silos  and  steel  tanks.
The returns from the nille  firms reporting in  this illduStry
show  that  about 2,000,000 board  feet  of  lumber  are  consumed
annually  in  the  constructic,n  of  tallkS  and  Silos.     Ten  years
ago  nearly  24,OOO,000  board  feet  were  reported  for  these  in-
dustries.
At  tlle   PreSellt   time   Douglas  fir  and   cypress   head   the
list  in  amount  used.    Smaller  amoulltS  Of  redwood  and  White
pine are reported from some of the 111anufaCturerS.    The Dc,ug--
las  fir  was  secured  at  a  price  averaging  about  $65  per  thou-
sand  board  feet,  and  the  cypress  at  an  average  price  of  $85
per thousand.    Ten years ago the average Price Paid for Doug-
las  fir in this industry was $34.89 and  for cypress  $36.42.   This
shows that the price  o'f Douglas fir used  in tanks  and  silos  has
increased 86 percent  ill  the  Past  year Period  ¬I,nd  in  the  Case  Of
cypress   133  percent  in  the  same  time     So  far  as  the  reports
illdiCateJ  Ilo  wood  being  ma11ufaCtured®in  this  industry  COnleS
from  Iowa.
Vehicles  and  Vehicle  Parts
Twellty  firms  manufaCturillg   I-ehiCles   or   vehicle   parts
have  reported  using  a  little  less  than  3,000,000  board  feet  of
lumber.    A variety  of timber is  utilized  in  this  industry.    The
woo,ds  making  up  the  larger  a111Ount  Of  material  are  the  red
alld White Oak,  SC,uthern yellow pine,  gum,  ash  and  elm.  Sma11-
e1-   amOulltS   Of  Dc'uglas   fir,   cottonwood,   maple   and   hickor,v
are  used.
Ten  years  ago  tile  State  COllSumed  approximately  17,OOO,-
000  board  feet  of  the  \7ariOuS  WOC'dS  in  the  Vehicle  industry.
At  that  time  hickory  headed  tlle  list  in  amount  used.  1naking
up  nearly  20  percent  of  hte  total.     At  the  presellt  time  the
lliCkOry being used by the twenty COllCernS  reporting,  arriOuntS
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to  less  tllan  1  percent  of the  total  wc,od  used  in  this  industry.
The  reason  for this  is  apparent  since  each  yaer  hickory  is  be-
coming  harder  to  secure.    The  hickory  whilch  went  into  this
industry  10  years  ago  was  secured  by  the  lrJWa  industries  at
an  average  cost  og  $24.94  per  thousand  bc'ard  feet.     At  the
present  time  the  average  price  paid  for  hickory  is  about  Sl10
per  thousand  board  feet.    Red  and  white  oak  which  were  se-
cured  10  years  ago  at  an  average  price  of  $48  per  thc>usand
board  feet,  cost  the  present  manufacturers  an  average  of  $80
per  thc'usand  board   feet.     Southern  yellow  pine  whic`h   was
purchased  in   1913  at  all  average  COSt  Of   $28    per   thc,usand
board  feet,  was  purlchased  during  the  past  year  at  an  t-iverage
price  of  $75  per  thousand  in  this  industry.
Woodenware  and  Novelties
For the year  1922,  eight firms mallufaCturing WOOdenWare
and novelties  reported.    Ten years  ago 9 firms  were listed.   At
the   present  time  the  annual   cc'nsumption   of  wood  jn  these
industries   amounts  to  only  between  2,000,000  and  3,000,000
board  feet.     Ten  years  ago  the  industry  reported  17,000,000
board  feet.     At  the  present  time  white   ash    heads   trle   list
among the species in amount of wood consumed, although this
species  makes  up only 20 percent  c,I the  total.    Ten  years  ago
the  ash  used  for  woodenware  and  novelties  in  the  state  made
up  93  percent  of  the  total.
The  other  woods  which  are  used  in  considerable  quant-
ities  ill  this   industry  are  Norway  pine,  spruce,  yellow  pine,
white oak, wa111ut,  elm   and  hard  and  soft maple.    Tile  rePC'rtSI
in   the   present   investigatioll   Show   that   the   White   ash   Was
secured  at  an  average  cost  of  about  $60  per  thousand  board
feet.     In  1913  in  the  same  industries  the  ash  was  secured  at
all  average  Price  Of  $26.45.
Agricultural Implements
Nineteen   Iowa   firms   report  various  woods  used   in  the
manufacture  c'f  agricultural  implements.    The  total  corlsumed
ill  this  illduStry  amounts  tO  between  Seven  and  eight  million
board  feet  which  is  almost  indentical  to  the  amount  used  ten
years  ago.    The  principal woods  reported  are  southern  yellow
pine,  Douglas  fir,  and  white  oak,  with  small  a`1mC'untS  Of  birch,
elm, maple, gum and hickory.    A comparison of average prices
paid  for  the  different  woods  shows  that  in  mally  Cases  the
present  price  is  over  100  percent  greater  than  in  1913  when
a  similar  study  was  made.
Furniture
seventeen  Iowa   farms   report   the   manufacture   of  vari-
ous  items  c,I  furniture   (not  including  ,chairs).     A  census  of
this  industry  taken   10  years  ago  showed  that  twenty  firms
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were  engaged   in   this   industry.     It  is   rather    surprising    to
know   that   at   the   present  time   this   industry   is   consuming
about  fourteen  million  board  feet of  lumber  in  the  state  while
ten  years  ago   the  amount  consu111ed  Was   Only  a  little   c'ver
six  million  board  feet.
The  principal  mallufaCturerS  are,. llOW  located  in  the  Miss-
issippi  River towns  in eastern Iowa.    A long list of woods find
a  place  in  this  industry.    Among  the  more  important  are  the
red  gum,  black  walnut,  the  oaks,  southern  yellow  pine,  soft
maple,  as  well  as  a  number  of  less  important  species.    A  note
on  present prices paid for lumber will  show the  great increase
during  the  past  few  years.    At  the  present  time  red  gum  is
purchased at an average price of about $50 per thousand board
feet.    This same wood  was secured  in  1913  at $19.44 per thou-
sand.     During  this  same   period  white  oak  has   inlcreased   in
price in this  industry from $41.00 to all average Of about $70.00
per  thousand  feet  and  black  wa111ut  from  an  average  Of  $35
per  thousand  board  feet  in  1913  to  an  average  of  $120  as  re-
ported  by  the  present  manufacturers.    Ten  years  ago  prac-
tically  nc,  walnut  was  being  used  for  furniture  while  at  the
present  time  black  wa111ut  comes  in  Very  PrO111ine11tly  I-n  this
industry.
Fixtures
Seventeen  Iowa  firms  report  themallufaCture  Of  fixtures,
such  as  counters,  cabinets,   partitions  alld  Otller  nOnmOVable
furnishings  for  rooms  alld  Stores.     Durillg  the  Past  year  this
industry  used  between  fclur  and  fi\Te  million  board  feet  of  lub-
ber.     This  is   a   little  less   t11a11   Was   reported   ten   years   ago.
At the present time white and red oak make up a large percent
of  the  total  wood  used,-in  fact  a  higher  precent  than  they
did  ten  years  ago.     Other  woods  which  are  used  to  a  con-
siderable  extent  are  red  gum,  black  walnut,  cypress,  mahog-
any, yellow  pine,  Douglas fir,  birch and basswclod.    The white
oak  in  this  industry  was  secured  at  an  average  price  of  about
$135  per  thousand  board  feet.    The  same  species  in  1913  was
secured  for manufacturing  the  same  equipment  at  an  average
price  of $58.50 per thousand board  feet.    This was  an  increase
in  price  for  this  wood  during  the  ten-year  period  a,I  130  per-
cellt.    The  present  investigation  shows  that  there  arc  eleven
fewer  firms   reporting  ill   this   industry  than  there   Were   ten
years  ago.
Laundry  Appliances.
This  classifilcation  includes  a  number  of  power  washing
machines manufacturers  as well as a few other types of manu-
facturing  plants.     At  the  present  time  thirteen  manufactur-
ing  establishments  have  reported,   wlliCh   iS   four   mC,re   than
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in  1913.    The wood used at the  presellt time  amounts  tO  about
4,000,000  board  feet  as  agaillSt  about  5,500,000  in   1913.     Of
the  present  amount  used  nearly  2,500,000  is  cypress,  indicat-
ing clearly the \Talue of this wood in  the manufacture  of wash-
ing  machines.    Ten  years  ago  this  same  species  made  up  ap-
prc'ximately 90  percent  of  the  total  used  ill  this  induStrV.    At
the  present  time  red  gum   rallkS   SeCOlld   in  anlOunt  Of~WOOd
used  with  a  total  of  about  700,000  board  feet.    Other  woods
whilch  find  a  place  in  this  industry  are  the  white   ash,   soft
maple,  birch,  yellow   pine,   elm,   basswood,   white   c'ak,   white
pine,  Douglas  fir  and  sycamore.    It  is  interesting  to  note  the
difference  in  prices  paid  for  the  two  most  important  woods
in  this  industry.    The  cypress  ten  years  ago  was  purchased
by  the  laundry  appliance  manufacturers  at  an  average  price
of $26.40 per thclusand  board  feet.    Last  yeal-  this  same  wood
was   purchased   at   an   a\7erage   cost   tO   the   manufacturer   Of
about $70  per thousand  board  feet.    The  red  gum  which  was
secured  in  1913  at  a  lcost  of  $26.62  per  thousand  board  feet,
was  purchased  last  year  at  all  a\Terage  Of  $45  per  thousand
board  feet.
Car  Constructioln
Only  two  firms  in  Iowa  report  tlle  use  Of  wood  ill  Car
constructiol1.     These  firms,  howe\Ter,  report  a  COnSumPt-iC'n  Of
nearly  4,000,000  board   feet  which   is   slightly   less   than   the
amount  used  ten  years  ago.    Southern  yellow  pine  heads  tile
list in amount consumed, makillg uP a total of nearly 2,000,000
feet.    Douglas fir cclmes  secolld With  a  total  of  about  1,6OO,000
feet.    White  oak  and  yellow  poplar  make  up  most  of  the  bal-
ance.     The  i11\TeStigatiO11   SllOWS  that  the  yellow  pille  Was  Se-
cured   at  an   a\Terage   cost   Of  about  $45   per  tllOuSand   board
feet  and  the  Douglas  fir  at  an  a\terage  price  clf  $54.OO.
Casket  and  Coffins
Eight  caket  and  coffill  manufacturers  in   Iowa  reported
in  connection  with  this  study,     TlliS  would  illdiCate  tllat  tile
coffin  business  is  on  the  increase  ill  Iowa  sillCe  Only  six  firms
reported  in  1913.    The  presellt  total  consumptic,n  of  wood  in
this  industry  amounts  to  approximately  7,000,000  board  feet
as  against  a  total  of  5,OOO,OOO  board  feet  in   1913.     The  prill-
cipal  woods  llOW  beillg  used  are  Cypress.  Western  White  Pille,
and  red  oak  with  smaller  amoulltS  Clf  b1;ck  walnut,  rerl  cedar
and  basswood.    The  average  price  paid  for  the  cypress  dur-
ing the past year was $46 per thousalld bOar'`1  feet.    This  price
is  relatively low alld  iS accounted for by the fact that a  POOrer
grade  of  cypress  is  used  ill  this  industry  than  in  manV  Of  the
others     The  western  white  pine  was  secured  at  anJaverage
price o',I approximately $4O per thousalld board  feet Which  also
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indicates that a  low grade of this  species finds  a  111arket  in  this
industry.
Refrigerators  and  Kitchen  Cabinets
The present annual consumptic,n of wood used in the man-
ufacture   of   refrigerators   and   kitchen   ,cabinets   amounts   to
about   5,500,000  board  let.     This   same   industry   used   about
3,500,000  bc'ard  feet  ten  years  ago,  showing  a  considerable  in-
crease  in  this  industry.    The  number  of  firms  reporting  are
five  which  is just  half  as  many  as  reported  in  the  study  made
ill  1913.    This  indicates  that  the  smaller  manufacturers  have
either consolidated or gone  out of business,
A  considerable  variety  of  woods  filld  a  Place  in  this  indus-
try.    Among the  more  impc'rtant  are  the  red  and  white  oaks,
spruce,   southern  yellow   pine,   Douglas   fir,   hard   maple   and
cypress, with  smaller amounts of birch,  ash, cottonwood,  gum,
elm  alld  bla,ck  walnut.    _ill  of  tile  woods  used   except  a  few
thousand  feet  c'f  cottonwood,  ar  eslliPPed  in  fr6m  outside  the
state.
Dairymen's,   Poulterers'   and  ApiristsJ   Supplies
The  fir111S  included  in  this  classification  are  largely  those
illtereSted   in   the   manufacture   Of   butter   tubs,   incubators,
;hhuircliS'isetaCi  i:cerneanslea11ouffafiC\{:r:rrSmrse¬:nr:eed1;Olr3.thifiVeeaprrels9e2n2;
consumptioll  Of  wood  in  these  industries  amounts  tCl  approxi-
mately  6,000,00O board  feet  whicll  iS  almost  twilce  tile  amount
reported   for  these   same   illduStries   tell   years   ago.     Of   the
total, ash makes up nearly 3,000,000 board feet or apprc'ximate-
1y  50  percellt  Of  the  total.    This  wood  was  secured  tell  years
ago  in  this  industry  at  an  average  of  $25  per  thousand  board
I-eet.     At  the  present  time  the  manu±-acturers  are  paying  all
average  of $45.00  per thousand.
Other woods  which  are  used  DrC'minentlv  in  this  industry
are the red wood, Douglas fir, yellow pine, westerll  White Pine,
cypress  and  cottonwood      All  of  the  wood  I`ePOrted  for  this
industry  cclmes   from  oritside   the   state.
Handles
Sevell  firms  reported  manufacturing  handles  of  \rarious
kinds  during the  year  1922.    This  is  an  increase  of  three  over
the  firms  reporting  in  1913.     The  reports  indicate,  however,
that  only  about  a  million  and  a  half  feet  of  lumber  are  now
being  used  in  handle  manufacture  in  Iowa.    Ten  years  ago
tlle  amCIunt  Of  timber  going  into  this  industry  amounted  tO
over  2,000,000  board  feet  per  year.     Hard  maple  heads  the
list  in  amount  in  this  industry,  making  up  a  total  of  about
`350,000 board feet.    The balance  of the  amount  is  fairly  equal-
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ly   distributed   between  gum,   basswood,   birch,   hilcko1-y,   ash,
white  oak,  cottonwc'od,  and  beech.
An  interesting  point  in  connection  witil  this  industry  is
that over 200,000 feet of the wood  reported originates  in  Iowa.
This  is  about  14 percent  of  the  tc,ta1.    The  average  price  paid
for  the  hard  maple  during  1922  was  about  $85  per  thousand
board  feet.    In  1913  this  same  wood  going  into  the  manufac-
ture  of  handles  was  secured  at  an  a\Terage  Price  Og  $24  per
thousand  board  feet.    This  would  indicate  an  average  rise  in
price  durillg the  ten  year Period  Of  about  250  percent  for hard
maple.     During  this  same  period  the  average  Price  Paid  for
hilckory  as  reported  has  increased   from   $25    per   thousand
board   feet   in   1913   to   approximately  $135   per   thousand   in
1922.     The  growing  scarcity  of  the  more  `raluable  woods  is
respc,nsible  for  this  high  increase  in  price.     All  of  the  other
woods  used  in  this  industry  also  show  a  relati\Tely  high  in-
crease  ill  Price  over  tile  figures  Of  1913.
E,levators
Two  ma11ufaCturi11g  establishments   report   a   total   coll-
sumption  of  a  little  over  1,000,000  board  feet.    This  is  sc'me-
what  less  than  the  amount  of   1,775,000  reported   ten  years
ago.     The  principal  woods  used  are   the   Douglas  fir,  white
pine,   yellow   pine,   maple   and   hemlock.   which   make   up   95
perICent  a,I  the  total  wood  used.
Chairs
Chairs  are usually  mallufaCtured in  eStablishmens  making
only  this  olle  Product  alld  for  this  reaSOll  the  Chair  manufac-
turers  are  given  a  separate  classification  from  those  making
other  killdS  Of  furlliture.
Four  firms  reported  oil  their  OPeratiOllS  for  1922  with  a
total consumption of nearly 1,000,000 board feet.    This amount
corresponds very closely with  the total  ill  this  indutSrV  during
the year 1913.    The red oak arld red gum,  With  a tOtalJot-abc,ut
350,000  board  feet  each  make  up  about  thrc-`e-fourth`s  of  the
total  wood  consumed  in  this  industry.    The  other  woods  re-
ported   are   the   white   a,ak,   e1111,   Wa111ut   and   birch.      \Tearly
200,000  board  feet  of  the  total  are  reported  as  comillg  from
Iowa  sources.
Ships  and  Boats,
Naturally,  Iowa  is  not  a  large  boat  building  state.   How-
ever   several  firms  report  using  a  tcltal  of  about  100,OO  board
feet in this  industry.    These firms are all located in Mississippi
River towns.    During  tlle  Past  ten  years  the  amount  Of  wood
consumed  has  decreased  from  about  535,000  board  feet  to  the
above amount indicated.    The principal wocldS used are  Doug-
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1as fir,  white  oak, white  pille,  alld  southern yellow  pills,,  Which
make  up  o\-er  90  percellt  Of  the  total  used.
Cigar  and  Tobacco  Boxes
Five  firms  reported  using  approximately  1,000,000  board
feet  clf  wood  in  the  cigar  and  tobacco  box  illduStry  ill  Iowa.
Tupelo  gum  heads  the  list  ill  amC'unt  COnSumed,  making  uP
a  total  of  about  500,000  board  feet     Red  gum  comes  second
in the list with about 250,000 feet.    Smaller amounts of yellow
poplar,  red  cedar,  Spanish  cedar  and  basswoc'd  are  used.
M'usical  Instruments
About 8,OOO,000 board  feet  are  reported  by  111anufaCturerS
of  musical  instruments.     This  figure   is   probably  somewhat
in  excess  of the amount of lumber actually  going into  musical
equipment  since  the  firms  reporting  are  probably  using  sc'me
of the  lumber in  the  mallufaCture  Of  Products  Other  than mus-
ical instrumelltS.    A large amount of the  wood  in this ill_duStry
is  used  in  the  form  c,I  \-eneers.    The  principal  woods  :ire  ma-
hogany,  walIlut,  Oak,  birch,  red  gum,  llard  maple  antl  chest-
nut.
In  the  report  prepared  in   1913,   less  than   loo,OOO  board
feet  were  reported  as  beillg-  used  ill  the  lllanufaCture  Of  mus-
ical  instruments.
Miscellaneous
This  lclassification   illCludes   a   great   variety   of   products
which   could   not  well   be   classified  under  other  head~ing-s   or
such  items  being  manufactured  by  Only  one  or  two  establish-
ments  which  would  not  justify  listing  in  a  separate  classifi-
cation.
Approximately  1,750,000  board  feet  are  collSumed  in  this
miscellaneous   class.     As   might   be   supposed   practically   all
of  the  woods  used  in  tile  different  industries  are  represented.
Douglas fir and  southerll  yellow pine  head  the  list  in  quantity
used.
Summary  and  Conclusion
One  of  the  most  striking  points  out  in  this  recen+,  study
is   the   great   increase  in   prices   paid   for  tile   different   kinds
of   woods   entering   the   \rarious   woodworking   industries   of
Iowa.     In   many   installCeS   tlle   illCreaSe   in   Price   during  the
past  tell  Year  PeriCId  iS  Well  o\+er  loo  per  cent.     Some  of  the
woods  wLicll  Played  all  important  Part  in  the  industries  OVer
a  decade  ago  have  almost  dropped  out  of  consideration  due
to the fact that they  are 1,ecoming extremely scarce     Another
point  which  has  been  nc'ted  is  the  replacement  of'  the  more
valuable  timbers  by  so-called  t'i11feriOr  woods"  in  SOme  Of  the
illduStrieS.    It  will  be  noted  also  that  the  llOrthern  White  Pine
which  was  still  used  extellSi\Telv  in  1913  has  practicallv  beenI                                                                       J_                                           I
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replaced  in  the  woodworking  industries  of  Iowa  by  the  west-
ern white  pine, the sugar pine,  and  the western yellc,w  pine.
Although  the  material  used  in  the  wood-using  industries
of  Iowa  is  being  received  as  a  general  thing  from  more  dis-
tant  points,  yet  it  is  interesting  to  know  tllat  there  iS  Prac-
tically  as  much  wood  used  in  Iowa  in  these  illduStrieS  at  the
present  time  as  there  was  ten  years  ago.    The  records  of  the
past  ten  years  show  a  high  mortality  for  many  wood-using
firms especially the  smaller operators.    However, many  of  the
firms  dropping  out  have  been  replacetl  by  others  and  at  the
present  time  the  state  has  many  woo-d-using  industries  which
are  apparently  on  a  permanent  basis.
